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Open the Mac App Store to buy and download apps. I wish I could create my own video game. Which one of us hasn't ever thought about it? Draw Your Game is a user-friendly application that provides the solution, allows anyone and anyone to create their own video game in a few quick steps:▶ Draw your game's world on a piece of paper, using four different colors (black, blue,
green and red).▶ Use the Draw your game app to take a picture of your drawing.▶ Wait 10 seconds, while drawing your game turns the drawing into a game.▶ Play your video game, with a character you can control. ▶ Share your creation with other Draw Your Game users. Four different colors to create the world of your select:▶ Black for stationary floors/ground;▶ Blue for
moving objects as the character can drift around;▶ Green for elements that the character will bounce off;▶ Red for objects that will destroy the character or the blue objects. The Draw Your Game app allows you to create an infinite number of worlds, either on the same sheet of paper or by adding new sheets, one after the other, to create a real story. There are two modes
available: ▶ Create Mode, to create your own worlds;▶ Play mode, to play in the worlds created by the community, either in campaign mode (worlds selected by our team), or in directory mode, where you can use search criteria to choose a world yourself. There are several ways to play the different worlds, at the creator's choice:▶ Escape: the character must find a way off the
paper to escape and win the game;▶ Destruction: the character must press blue objects in red to destroy them. [Authorizations] Draw Your Game requires an Internet connection to: ▶ Access games created by other players; ▶ Share your creations. [Restrictions]▶ Draw your game runs only on smartphones and tablets with a camera that can be used to scan your drawings.
[Drawing recommendations ]▶ Use fairly wide felt pens.▶ Select colors that are not too dark.▶ Take pictures under good lighting. New skinning system. Fixes in the app. Just downloading the app and trying to figure out its features yet is hard to find more info on the app. Went to the site to find a contact yet there is nothing. The question I have is how to create an adventure game,
it seems you can create worlds but how to create a full game with different levels, similar to the one included on the app? Sorry that the only way I could find to ask this thru review. It's a REALLY awesome app but I just think a few new improvements would make it more awesome and fun: 1.you should put dangerousness moving objects that are purple but you don't have to touch
it to move it moving by itself. 2.take up able items as weapons in brown. 3.yellow for obvious lightning or electrical stuff. 4.dangerous removable creatures or enemies in pink that move quite slowly and when they move you then you die. 5. Grey circles that give you powers such as:when you fall or dangerously you live the powers only last ten seconds and a power where you can
fly for 5 secondsAnd more. So that's it so yes please please PLZ and this please please please My son loved the app and had already created so many games. He wanted more so I bought the full version in hopes that would include different features or more options. To both our disappointments and mostly his, there is absolutely no difference. Almost asked for my money back.
The developer, Zero One SAS, has not provided any details about its privacy practices and data management to Apple. For more information, see the developer's privacy policy. The developer must provide privacy information when submitting their next app update. App Support Privacy Policy Run for your life and pick up treasure as you join A platformgame to play with just one
button Parkour's most spectacular hunts The Classic. The first one. The best. A platform game with a red ball Don't stop running and avoid the Tigers Amazing fangame based on Nintendo hero Put on your sneakers again with Sonic Works with Android 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 5.0, 6.0 Draw your game 4.0.518 is a free Entertainment Application, to download Draw Your Game 4.0.518
Apk file with direct link, please use the following links 0 Reviews Sorry , your review is too short! Download APKName Draw Your GamePackage com.korrisoft.draw.your.gameVersion 3.1.453Size 34.91 MBRequirement Android 4.0 and upUpdated Dec 30, 2016Installs 1,000,000 +Developed downloads of Zerokcm Who among us has not thought of that at any time? Draw Your
Game is a user-friendly program that provides the solution, allowing anyone and everyone to create their own video game in a few quick steps. Now available on the Play Store! Draw your game 3.5.501 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.5.501 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2018-11-29 Download APK (58.33 MB) Draw your game 3.5.499 for Android 4.1 or
higher APK Download Version : 3.5499 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2018-10-08 Download APK (58.3 MB) Draw your game 3.4498 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.4.498 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2018-03-25 Download APK (57.45 MB) Draw your game 3.4493 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.4.493 for Android 4.1 or
higher Update on : 2017-10-04 Download AP K (54.46 MB) Draw your game 3.3473 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.3473 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2017-08-23 Download APK (36.92 MB) Draw your game 3.3469 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.3469 for Android 4.1 or higher Update at : 2017-06-26 Download APK (36.92 MB)
Draw your game 3.3 2467 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.2.467 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2017-06-25 Download APK (34.96 MB) Draw your game 3.2463 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.2.463 for Android 4..1 or higher Download Version : 3.2.463 for Android 4.4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.2.463 for Android 4..1 or
higher APK Download Version : 3.2.463 for Android 4..1 or higher APK Download down Version : 3.2.463 for Android 4..1 or higher 1 or higher Update on : 2017-06-04 Download APK (34.94 MB) Draw your game 3.1455 for Android 4.1 or or or APK Download Version : 3.1.455 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2017-01-06 Download APK (34.92 MB) Draw your game 3.1453
for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.1.45 MB 3 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2016-12-31 Download APK (34.91 MB) Draw your game 3.1451 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.1.451 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2016-12-31 Download APK (34.91 MB) Draw your game 3.1.450 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version :
3.1.450 for Android 4.1 or higher Update at : 2016-11-22 Download APK (34.91 MB) Draw your game 3.1449 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.1449 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2016-11-20 Download APK (34.92 MB) Draw your game 3.1442 for Android 4.1 or higher APK Download Version : 3.1.442 for Android 4.1 or higher Update on : 2016-11-16
Download APK (33.62 MB) Everyone has one day dreamed of creating their own video game. It is now possible with Draw Your Game! All you need is paper, pens, and our app! It's super easy! Why not get the app now and read these simple instructions during the download?1. Draw the world of your own game on a piece of paper, using black, blue, green, and red pencils.2. Use
the Draw Your Game app to take a picture of your drawing.3. Wait a few seconds, while drawing your game turns the drawing into a fantastic game !4. Play your brand new game, with a cute character that you can control.5. Share your creation with other Draw Your Game players from around the world. Of course, we check them to make sure there is no inappropriate content!
How do I play? In Draw Your Game, there are three modes you can play! Create: this is where you build your own world with paper and pencils! You can also drag inside the game, allowing you to create on the go. Explore: Play the levels of boxes from around the world. Some of them are easy. Some others are complex and very hard. You choose what you want to play!
Adventure: Play through a hundred levels picked by our team of dreamers. Follow unlockable characters through their journey into the world of paper. There are two types of levels:Escape: The character must find a way off the paper to escape and finish the level. Sometimes it requires some clever mind tricks! Destruction: The character must push blue objects into red to destroy
them. It's not as easy as you might think! The game is FREE (with ads)Free you can exit the game and unlock all features if you play in adventure mode. You earn a sticker every time you finish a level and you unlock a feature when you're done with a season. You have to wait 2 hours between each season unlocked. There is a video ad every 5 minutes. If you don't want to wait or
don't want to play in adventure mode, you can make a purchase to unlock features:One by one if you want to consume your stickers. You can buy Full Version (in-app purchase) to unlock all at once. A special offer is available for Full the first 24h (30%). So what are these pens for? You can between four colors to draw a world:Black for stationary floor/ground (basically
platforms)Blue for moving objects that the character can push around (we love physics)Green for bouncing elements (sounds like fun)Red for elements that will destroy the character or the blue objects (don't touch them!) Here is some advice from our artistsUse fairly wide felt-tip pens. Choose vivid colors. Take pictures under good lighting. Important messageOur team approves
each new world before they release it to the community, and a rating system is used to rank the best worlds against each other. We spend an epic amount of time to make sure that your kids (and ours too) won't see inappropriate content in the game. Of course, if you think we've missed some things, there are ways inside the game to report us what you want. Some limitations that
we are aware ofPull your game only running on smartphones and tablets with a camera that can be used to scan your drawings. Would you like to share creations with us? We are always amazed by your creations. We validate each level, but if you want to get some love and feedback about your world, share it with us on Twitter (@DrawYourGame) or Facebook! You can also
send us your feature suggestions! Proposal!
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